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vertising medime ain Canada.
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J. P. WHE(AN'M& Co., Proprietors of Tae
Tau W umse, '-No. 761 Crag street, Mon-
lviii, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY........JANUARY 8, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK,

- WEDNESDAY,'an. S. St Albert.
THUEaDAT, ,Jan. 9. St. Brithwald.
PIrDAY, Jas.' !, St. Agathe.
8&TUEWAYI Jan 1I. SC. Hyginn.
SUNDAY.-Ja 12, Sc. Tattana.
Moa;DT, Jn. 13. St. Mungo.
TuEsDAY. Jan. 14, Sc. Hilary.'
WEDNEIDAYJan. 15, St. Paul.

NEW AGENT.

Mr. E. Hussey bas kindly consented to act

au agent-for thn TEUE WITfNEs la St. Aicet,

Huntingdon o., P.Q.

Temants' Detence League.

The TenantaàDefence Association recently
utarted ln Irland already bide fair to bear
the richest fruit. It la meeting with the
cordial and universal support cf both clergy
and laity-; and-the consequence i. that the
Ne# Year bas opened mot sad and gloomy
for the rackrenting landlords of that affi loted
Island. Parnell;in a recent addrees, gave hier
opinion of the new movement In a nutahelli
w'; en he said "tbe Tenants' BÉfenos Asso-
clation ilde fair te b. the greatest, the muet
powerful and the mont peac4ful movement
th-.t ha. ever. e:iuted ln Ireland or In any
ethier country." -Eaggeration is not one of
the errors tutu which the Irish leader is
likf ly t:fall, -a.:d In the present case
hs bas in no wise overestimated the
pow er and.pacific features of the new saheme.
We fai ta reman:ber of any movement u-
tered into with snch great enthucelam, or

-wher in the people were mers firmly united.
,The Irish Bishope .and clergy have not only
hbearti ly e:darsed it, but have also llessed It

,with %reater -ferver than any previons plan
'1or the . defence anc improvement of the lu-
terestas of the Irish tenant farmerp. The

'Primate' of Ail Ireland, the Mot :Rai. Dr,
Logue, wrete ta the Armagh Convention a
letter ci nveing tb -the new association his
'*fIllest a nd warmeut sympathy, The :Most
.Rev. Dr. Leahy, the venerable Bishop of
Dremare, wuasequally sympathetil in bit let-
ter ta the Connty. Down Convention, and the
meut .Rev. Dr. 19ulty, Bishop of Meathin a
letter to i he dWetmeath Convention dealing
philosopht alM4 with the Irish land uystem,
wishes te ner.organiation God-«peed orAdt

snoble miski mn.

Th e Latest Slander.

Captain-0'. Shea, ex-M ., ha launcheda.
.charge againi his wife, whom he seeks te
dishoner, for t h iurpoue.f ruining the greati
leader ef th@. Icih people, Chades Stuart
Parnell. Nati srally ancha .n accusation mut-
be very annoy.lzg 4o Mr. Parnell;; it must.
give him;trouble,, put him ta erpene, and d

give the aovers of scandal a brief perlod1
during which t egosulp .at his erpense.4
O'Shea la merely a toal la theb ands of the

don T sanum d. bthe coseonists. Home
Ruls for Ireland, the latter percelke, la
.orta la tobe an aoomplished tact beforei
long ; th. ermscutrs cf that coutry know

lit, wiit Parnel lt continue -leading lte move-
.ment, th. gsat deoire cf thie [rish heaut i.
bound to be realized. Alrea4y the deep laid
plot, cf lhe ims and its asseclates Ja
oharacter assaulnation have ignominlouzsly
failed. Their wretched loola -have sither
*committed suicide or snnk into other wis
diahonored graves. Ths plot of whloh Cap-.

. 4aln' O'8hsa lu 1h. meaneat man will fall, as i
Ibhe Piggott oonspiracy failed-What will -
Ilion becorne of.O'Shea? what will h. do with i

lslmself:¶ Time vKii tel--Ons thing the j
ieonds cf Parnell may reat assured cf, he will i
some ont et this latest ordeal triumuphantly, I
a lie has already donseout et deeper laid
schemes -forli deatruotion,and vil be-a more
powierful jacter titan ever linlte .politiou of
lhe ZEspire. .

B c

Th. fate of Dom Pedro, laIe Emperr of
Brasil, le a sad orne. H. lest hi. Empire, i

was y ,betrayed, driven lite exle anl itas I
*een .Mill further effilited hy the death of his
wue, whieh occurred a few day ago alter a 0

Ief lness.
Whon the anfortunate Empirer, Who wa b

a kind man snlightened lu his poliy for p
th material advanoement Of his people, Was t
baished from histhronandoeuntry,an oeit- w
Ant Ory went up, -hat republicanism was, ai il
length, triumpnant and that sOn .the lat
vestige ef royalty, would have diaappeared h
from the American oomtinent, Whe .Canada ti

ld have thrownoff her allegialnoe to Great E
T hain. Te 'revèlction, l' was sud, lad m

. i afully enanmnHhad. heiil of the ni
W had bs sén1ed Kand aqulmued li, hb
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andU vmws merene for thedberaorofthe
Bramilian 1oi. Thoe wh have some

knowledge cf hoy Ibm.e ingoare, ,usmaly,
managed, had ithi doubte as to the value of
the reports set over the wiries, iThey knew
that me InformaIon, Iot favorable to the
revolulenlsts, weld be alloved te ores the
frontler, and a very considerable diseount
had t b. a vewed for the. exggeration and
boasting of the sympathisers with the re-
volutionary pu , whe are of the oisy
tribe. The trut4 now seeme toe h slowly
working Its way o the surface. ,Evenu our
United-Sates centemporaries are found te
admit, that not a peaceful revelution, but an
armed revoilt bas taken place; that a mililary
dictatorhip and net a free-voice republi bas
been establihed. Those bout Informed on

the state of aBara ln BrazIl now prediet sad
daym In stora for that ceuntry. There is ta
he no-plebisedum, even such at Napoleon III
aforded the French people, te hield, but
thore are to b. establisbed, courtmartials, ta

try and conviot those who may have the au-
dacity to breath a word favorable tothe
-egime of Dom Pedro. The country l far
from quiet, restleusnei luevr rywhere mni.
fested and where peace andprogress wasinfuil
away, a few short monthes go, we may, a l
un>' moment, expect t hear of a reign of
terror.

The Legilature Opened

The Legislature of Qebe opened yester-
-day. In hi speech from the threne the
Lieut. Governor, aiter referring to the pay-
ment of the Jesults' Estates claim, directs
the attention of the House te the fact that
they will be called upon to ilgislate Lnfavor
of the abelltion of toll-gates and tolls on
bridges as weli as on the construction of
macadamlzocaoountry roads. • This ls,Lndeed,
a gond move. ,For uome time the farmers
have been disgmsted with the levy-
Ing of tlols as wel as with the con-
dition of the country road. *We are
pleased te learn, then, tha the government
bavereailzd tthat the farmera' dlaim is a just
one and thattheres lute be nolonger any delay
In redresslog their grievan.e. The clause ln
the add.ies touohing on the financial status
of the province shows a satlsfactory increase
of revenue over expenditure, the recelpts
frim crown lande belng, especially, a subjeot
for cengratulation by the -Government.
Beldes referring ta the favorable progresus of
colonisation the speech touches upon other
subjectu well known ta the public.

Perbap the most Important clause, how-
ev-r, ia that l whiloh legislation la promised
looking to a redistribution of seate in the
legislature, The unfairness of the represen-
tation as nvewexisting bas been repeatedly
ehown, and it Is gratifylng to find that the
government are now prepared te remedy the
ljnutice. From what we can learn it la
,ltogether. probable that Montreal will send

to the legislature six lnstead of three re-
presentatives. This la none toc much con.
sidering the area and population of the lcity
as well as the revenue derived by the Pro.
vine from erc altizens.

Um-veruity Degrees.

Ttrei ocal parliament will meet again ln a
few days and It la quite likely the Bill Intro-
duced at the -last session by the Hou; W. W.
Lynch, now Judge of the Supreme Courtwill
again be brought forward, by whlch it was
sought tebe enaoted, that anyone holding a
degree ot B.A. from a British or Canadian
Univerity sha e ientitled t be enrolled as
a studeoa iL any of the learned professions
without having te undergo the usual. pre-
liminary examination. It ls lotbe hoped that
the measure may become law, without
further heitation. At the last session the
Honse of Assembly carried the bill by a large
majority butI it w thrown out by the legis-
lative connid. Ther is no solid reason why
such a measure should no become law. The
very fact that a yougg man has undergone
the training necessary ln;any.of our Universi-
ties teoentille hlm t-the degree of B.A. es a
aufiolent ganarantee thath isla qualified tte
enter upon the study of a profession. A
temahe vir who undertands .the proess of
cramming,may prepare .youthfor undergoing
sucoossfully examination on the subjects pre- i
scribed ln the Curriculum, may' la ficl able
hlm le pass,morm readilythan ts young muani
vito lias bis degree from -a seat et learning ;
but no.ene aqualnted vith the suabject wIil
besîlate boasa>' tha lthe mind et lhe college
trained youth lu not better prepared, ln a
generdl way, for undertakinrg a torough and
oomnprehecnalve slnd>' of law or medicine
than h s hastlily orammed cempetiter, For-
tuaely, we havi no Universities lu Ibis
contry, that lever lbe charmeet et ofthir
degrees b>' onferrlng theni on uavarthy sub-
ects, and lb is lime sur legisilors reallzed
that aucit a degrese lb.h bout guacanteo cf
tnss for preoessional life. i

Mr. Miekon Deoorated. 11

The intelligenoe whioh reached CJanada 1
durlg the pat wek, that It had pleased t
the Queu to confer the distinguihed honor 1
of knighthood on Mr. Joseph Hiokson, 1

him."

Failures.

The statistia of bankruptly ln the United
States and Canada for 1889 de mot show a
very favorable or prosperous utate of affaira for
the Dominion. During the year ther. were
1764 fallures as compared with 1667 ln 1888.
The gross liabilikles were $14,528,884 s
agalnst $13,974.787 ln 1888. The central
provinces of Ontario and Quebec seem te
have suffered mont by the trade depression or
bard times, as the Maritime provinces ap-
pear te have experienced a very favorable
year. In the United States the fallures ln.
aresed fram 10,679 te 10,882 with a propor
tionate Increae ln Iliabi!itles. In Canada the
preportion of failures was one for every 45
firms or ndividuals l business, while ln the
United States it was one for every 97 persona
or firme.

The Influenza.

For the put fortnight the Infinuenza has
been playing great havon with the citizens of
Montreal, and at the present writing l lu
next to impossible te estimate the number of
persons confined to their residences with lt.
Thera are few if any business establishments
which are not short-handed as a result of the
ravages of "the grippe." The staffs of
bath the great railway offices are consider-
ably reduced by the prevailing sicknssa ;
the Street Railway empany find diffiaulty
ln securing drivers and conductors to replace
those now laid up, and affaira are ln a bad
state at the Post Office, where twenty-elght
inside mon' and eleven ltter carrier. have
contracted the disease. Fortunately the
disease le nct of a contagious charma-
ber nor of a nature te be attended
with serions results, exeept in cases of per-
sons predisposed te catarrhal and pulmenary
complaints. The mortality aucrlbed ta the
diease ln Ruasisa and Paris I aald te be due
te the notorlously bad hygienio conditions
existing ln thou places. Thera need,
therefore, be no great fear on this score of
any fatal consequences attending the spread
of the disease ln Canada.

Thora wre altogether about 300 distinelt
epidemios f influenza ln Europe between
1510, when the diaine was first noted at
Malta, and 1860. In 1729 the whole of Eu-
rope suffered severely. Aocording totatissoms
published by the Novoe Vremya, the disase
causmed 908 deatha in London In one week,tnd
ln Vienna 60,000 persons were affeoted. In
1737 and 1743 thera wore frther entbreake,
and the desths lu one week lu Londen
amounbed to 1,000. In 1775 domestie ani-
mais wre first attacked by It. In 1782 40,-
-60 persons fel ill ofIt l lSt. Petersburg
ln twenty-four. In St. Petersburg quinine
la new served out da1ly t the troops, mixed
with vodka.

-aEN ln Toronto, that bot-bed et fanati.
cism,ons would think that the handial of big-
ets known as the "Equal :Righters " would
find a very groat stronghold. Yet such dees
not appear ta have been btheou@ a wa
maumUted in the lection of.a Mayor on
Mnduy lasit. Tw candidates vere in the
field, Mayor Clarke and Ald. MoMillan, the
aposîle of the Equal ightero, both dyed-
ln-tb-vol Orangemen. It w!sGreek against
Greek, but thora was not'moh of a tug of
war, as Mayor Clarke completely wiped out i
is oppenentIbeing returned bya majorityof
nearly 2,006 votes, the largest ever scured
by any candidate for the mayorally. A few
more setbaokas such as the Equal Rights

party have reoeived latelyl i election con-
tis should épe their eoye to the -fact that I c
he Intelligent votors ef the Dominien
want none of their lntoleranos and fanati- !

generai manager of the Grand Trunk, was clam.
reoelved with the greatest satisfaction by bis
ange orele of friends and admirers, whe wre T z Feast cf ithe piphany was aeebrated
net slow lu ooding hi wilh oeugratulat. on Monday lat with apprepnteserviuein ail

ory messages. No:bettsr choie could have the Cathello Churches of the aity. Higi

been made by Her Majesy ain A'ditrbuting mus was oelebrated te orowded audiences

her New . Year's decoratlion, and no one, and a large number of the faithal approached
uerbaps, -uwax more deserving of the honor the oly Tale. The altars wore autefully
bat the genial manager of the pioneur rail. decoratued and the servicee were gnenral>' eo

way of Canda. It is now twenyW-ight yeass a very impressive oharaoter. In the Province
ins Mr. flcksen joined -the saff of the of Queboo the day was se observed mu. a
Grand Trunk ralway. Priviens-te that he legal holiday, the banks and publio offices

ad ocoupied edth credit and succesu posi. being alesed as wel as the majority of the
ions of ,high respenibiUly and trué ti business place.
nglish railway corporations, and from the
noment hg idmntified himself with Camda's Ma. GMLDTONE r ece'ntly oelbrated his

ioneer road is prigras to the exalted plais 808h birltday and on hat oocson reoeived

e has for nmrly sixteon yars Uled was vPr lmtwo hundred telegram mad lve baidnd I

Tai mnm of £26.210 bas been recelved1
the reult of the appeal made by the Iri
delegates t Austraila during the last fi
months, and reckoning the meetinga stilt
be held, il la believed it will mounto p to
toast 130,000. The Australasiau of Octob
26-h publishes a letter from Dr. Kenny1
Mr. Francis MoDonnell, acknowledging t
reuelpt of £1,000 from Brisbane.

THE QUEBEC LEGISLATUR
The Lintenant GoVernor's speech- Opentu

them easion

Qacnuc, Jan. 7.
The following listhe text of His Honor th

Lieutenant Governor' speech upon the ope
ing of Parliament to day.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legislative Couneil
Gentlemen of the Legialatire Aserblyy-

I extend te you a cordial welcome ta Iheo
Letialative halla in which you are to disoe
mattersdof the highest interel to his coun
and tender pou ane theommenacqmenb of til
New Year my beat wishes iror ureappinesi
and prosperity and for the bappiness and pro
perit> of your families and cf all the people0
tiis Province whom yen represet.

My>'Goverimeut lbas dscide.l te ceu
tinue as much as poseible to convene the Legi
lalure emrly l in t.wçimter so as ta allnçv >'aat
conclade your parliamentary labare belore th
spring if you ao desire.

THE JESUIT GRANT
On the 5th of November last, the date agre

apon, the province paid to those who were e
titled le Il lie fout ndned tiousand dallar
granmed by the ac cf 1888 as being he mi
of the Rome Cathonoths le setlement cf t
Jesuit entâtes, and a discharge was signed o
-laining tie asaigumienîs and eubregalion
authorizid by law, The sixty thousand dollar
being the abare mentioned in the law as comin
to the Protestants in respect of the said setl
ment, were not placed t the dispos
of the committee of the minoriy of it
Ceancil at Public Instruction because the mem
bers ai liaI commlttee raised certain objectioni
whioit aeem reasouabre. A. eb rfor lie dfil
disposai of thoso abjections wil be arbmitteÉ
tu pou. We siouid aIl reioieat tl itsalu
stifactory settlement of this importa
question.

A very arnesltmovemsn bas recently am
teabed lîselfin iiiusProvince ln faner ofai ngi
schools for the workiug classes. •My Gov
erument considered il wise and even necessar
under lte siraumataucea tuesncourage muci
,ehoolu in the ciles oeQueba aduMantre
and you will e asked to vote a special grant fo
that purpi).

The necessity of improving the road in th
countryb as induced my Government to furthei
encourage the sloning of our public roads, an
you will be asked to vote an appropriation foi
that purpose. As an experiment tne atoning o
these vicinal roads will necessarily entail th
abolition of turnpikes and toi tbridgea.

THlcERVENUEC.
The revenues generally and especially thos

from Crown Lande have gone on inreuasmg dur
ing the past three years and the latter, that i,
the revenues frotm the Crown Lands, now ex
ceed one million dollars per annum. This i
very satisfacrory and there is every reamon t
hope liat this alite of things ill continue.

The work cf oolonization is successfully an
empiatically carried ou, and aseealpoverful
companies organized by influential persons i
Caànada, lthe United States and evea Europe
have applied for public lands for coelanizai
pourposes in the province. If those companie
offer auitable-guarantes they saould ave ever
facilit' afforded them, so that they may aid un
i settling Our public lande in order o give
new and more vigorous unpetus to tho s grea
projects. o wil he called upon to pais It
acta-ans for liepurposee oi oatering the legiti-
mate operationso f colonization socieieaand the
other granting a lot of liand of one hundred
acres le tie latter and motter ai et toastI Ive
living oidren born in laiful wedioc, snob tl
to be their homestead.
G7entlemen ef the Legislative Assembly:-

The public accounts for the ypear ending th
lth Juae lait, as wel n lie ordimata mmdu p
piemeulan>' sarimalea, vii lbo aubrniîted ta pot
withoutd>lay, so that their consideration wil
not retard our parliamentary labors.

Yeu vUl doubtlîsab. pleamed la lesa libt
the receipts and exosnses again show a salisfo
tm surplus in favor f the former.

A proclamation vwu iussusd putting li tafre
the Ar t ust session satablis iig distinctions
for agriculturai meril, and you will be called
upon to provide for the necessary erpenditure
n order that our agriculturisal may receive the
rwards to which tbhey are entitled. You wyil
alo be requested to increase the nunber of but
surfes Ia be pluoed at tbe disposai ef pupals in
dut agreultuhal sciac., in o rder tuenai ea
rsetr number to attend suait schools and to

urther popularize the theoretial and practical
matruction required for eut armera' sons.
gen. Gerteen of the Legislative Council•
leWtlanen of the LepilaU Auembly :

: am happy ta inform pou thaI arrangements
sve been made with a company of citizens

fiering suitable guarantees and orgaaized for
i. purpose etfbolding annuxl nd pirmacen
agrieultenai mmd industriel exhiitiîons iunlthe
ty of Montreal.

he collections of amounts levied upon
annicipalities for the maintenance cf the in-
ame asylums present difficulties awhch render
i almot uimassible. and my Government wili

îbinlI a ab ielyeuyo whihi Hiii, ln Ibis resput,
mibliu i amare juil and ratiomal upateni,
bhieh, withoul disturbing existing contraets,
rill sgeI desirabloe saonmy. Yous vill, I arn
onvinoed, dmeoe ver>' special attention to ltse
budy of lteae various questions ; your palrioa-
un viii assist peu la the propergfrmance cf

otors mU1 assisl enl en ocvig ont provipo.
iîh wise lavs a olatstd to asre its bappipitss
ad prospityl>. -
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LITERARY REVIEW.

rapid. 0r esteemed corntemperary, tbel eIn hiseh
Gaese, la h oeurue ef ao highly iat. bena onderful carer. ilite, bise111e b s
tiring article on the objeos ofthe bena crowded more events without doubt
deuoratîen ila question, paya Ibthis beau- han have entred late that of any .ther mae

tiful tributeo:-" 0f he businesu aptitude, e bis span of years. It bs to be hoped that

the splenuid ability, the devotion t the li. be wli long preserve bis goed healtb'and O
terestse of the- compan, thel indemitableiin. tht he vill b. spared to witnes the cou- te

dustry and persoverance of Mr. Bokmon, i summation of his fendest wlab, a Home Ruis r
bi

le unneoessary te speak. Thse .nalitie Government for Ireland, te the restoraton of H
are familiar to the basiness public of Can. whloh he hau decided te conseerate the M
ada, and have bena repeatedily reognzed ln uoloing days of hie lite. me

a manner meut complimentary to Mr. Hiolo -_h

son, by the proprietor of the Grand Trunkh Mn DAYrr bau publsed in 1h. Pa¿ te
railway. The phase of bis management te Mail Gazete tome grave charges against. the th
which vs tirnwith pleasure on an occasion Times. He alleges tht au late ae 5lst Oto- 'W
like thir, la his undeviating loyalty lo the lu- ber etcorts were being made by Mr. Walter's da

terests of Canada. What he bas done for thé agent in Palis "Ito obtain a statement iu m
Grand Trunk eau b learned readily writing associatlg Parnell, Egan, and other"f af
from a comparison of the business and ear- wrinh he Parre," Ean, a jorate th

Ings of that great system at the present time wit bn Park murders,"on mrn a journal-

au compared with tin or fifteen years agoe; the Timu lu retur for nuah a staloment. st,

but in all his work, In al the important pro- co

jectas Mr. ilkson bau accomplised for the ho

extension of the Influence and traffio cf ithe AT a meeting of the municipal Connul of tal

Grand Trunk, hi bas ever regarded the in. Dublin, held Monday, a motion was made' an
terIets of Canada, and sought always te pro. -and quite properly rejected, to asi the Queen0 n
moto the national welfare of the Dominion. to visit Dublin and open the museum. The thi

With the splendid progresu of our ountry Couneil had no authority over the museum, mli

In the last decade the Grand Trdnk railway and,if the request was made, .their opponents tic

has been gosely fdentified, thanks te the would b. too ready to make political capital A
energy, the foresight and the steady loyalty ont of their decision and use the facts against th

of its general manager, who bas fully merited ail-&boue who voted in lfavor of sendIng the al

and will worthlily wear the high distinction requst. ma

It has pleased Her Maesty te bestowl pon soi
an,

of A SONNET 'y Prof. Obas. G. D. Roberts, af received and voiled the opinions of New
- theUniveraivof Kings Collge. intobpub. England French.Oanaian. He aid:-

is one of the best known Canadian writers. green that ' naonal societies, as suob,
bi THE TBANsATAN·rl, lie new Boston maga- have n place In the Catholic Church,'

zine, will begin the new year with a Rubinstein means that the French-Canadians are
number, a provos of the grest Russian composer'a e oedeniad ie nîgit e aorganiza bisuielvee
rd eceut jubiles ab Sb. Peteraburg. Biades aunmb o oietlea fur mutuel rolloF, seli-Improve.
accouns ilof the jubiles celebration, the number ment, ai ithe use of the French language

n- will contain extensive exbracts from a recent among themselve, then we abject ta that
autobiographicai sketcheoRubinstein, giving reslution. Fre ch Oanandians are, ti grutrete most striking and intereating incidentsli atofaIl, levailta lie Repubîfo. They are me

ie life of which little bas heretofore beu known ; worse citizns because the apeak the langu-n misa, a remarkably fin e prait of Rubinstein, age aof Lafayette as well as th at of Welling-wi uti a fac-similéefaiebisautognaph, waitten tnh a cjc 0ettnweg lv
s, Russian. Still other features will be a compi- ton. Who can object tonounwledge of two
g lation of articles on the causes and effectb of the languages Instea<ti f one Thi resolution
". Braziliau revolution ; a novelette by Zolan.u appoare te be anothor attemp ta strike at
al titled IlThe Morrow of the Criais," wbich onur separate church and social organEzutions.
e caused the suppression of the French Journal in Wehave alr ,dy bean denled the right to- which it was oriinally published ithe preface have our churches and pastore, and If wene et a new bock wJi en b>' eaParis journaliis .ta understandthe nsaning of this resolution,ýt show ltai Joanne d'Arc van mener baeal a vsw are te bo donied the rlgitb te organiz.eut
id the slake ; and numerous shorter arbicles. The cieties as heretofore. We propose to main-Smuie oftin dumber iii dd b a dvetssement tain aur sealeties In the future, as we have
nt fron Fingal's Weddicg, b>' B. M. Calciner, the eellspuImavistdng ieBt-
. work that won the Rossini prize in Paris for done in the pst, notwithstanding the Bal-
as 1889. more resolutions."

- The Magazine of American History opens the
ry nevyearad lawenltlird-voiumew i a rigit GERMAN DEBIGNS ON OUBA.anud readabis Januar>' numben. This psriod
, ical seems ta be aon the floodtide of tie newly Senator Cal Offers a Bombastie Resolutionrs. awakeued popular interet in everylhing iaie in the snate.relates ta the berole pat. An admirable por.
e trait of William Cullen Bryant form the fron- WASHINGTON, January 6.-In the Sanate
r tispieoe,and au aimated and welcome paper by te day Mr. Call offered a long preamble and
d the clever editer trates of hi place in American resolution lu regard ta the Island of Cuba,
r hisnory. "A Rare Picture uf Barly New York" and aslked for immediate action. It itates
f painted on, the panel of an old Dutch war that there i reson t believe that the debt
e vesse. a view never beloe published, is a of that island, as consaolidated by the dncreecontribution bath in tex and illuseratian fron f the Quen of Spain on May 10, 1886 ($124,lie fîmous collecter Dr. ThomaAddus Bîrnet. o i isuetS uoaa' 0 86(14

"Uncle Tom's Cabin and Mrs, Stowe," au 000,000 at 6 per cent.) bl now in the bande of
e extrct fram lthe new work of Mrs. Mecray. is German bankers and subject t the coutrol,
r- vastly entertining, and this is also illustrated• more or-less actual and direct, of the Gavern-
,. then we have from Hou. J. O. Dykman a menteo t.he German empire; lht by a subaequ-
- sketch of "St.Authony's Face," on the Hudson, ont deee, dated November 19, 1886, suc

wit a quaint picture of thab wonderful piece deb wasconverted iInto a new one bearing less
of natural soucpture. Of special intereut for Iterest but for a larger amount,and s euh ject

very thou htful reader is the abl-written sntudy t the same conditions and guarantets ; that
i H .Frr m z ,dofoilwaukeeths débt la secured by special mortgage of
a followicg Hou. James W. Gerard showe with the austomu revenus af lie land cf Cuba,
? dramatio tore,ina theonget pper oftheoute anr d o f odtax rydirector Indirect;that,

s of New York." A paper of cmore than ordinary finanoial condition of both Cpba nd Spaira, it
y importance. "Ralph Izard, the South Carolina ia more than probable than ebither Cab& nor
s Statesman," comes tram ithe peu of the accon- Spain will be able ta meet their obligations
a plished scholar, Dr. Manigaule, of Charleston, and t pay off elither prinilpal or uiterestbt which with i"Amrican Republies-Thir Dif- when they become due; tht, under thse
O ferences," by George W. Pavey, completes a otroumatances and for all practical purposes,>group acfontributions met w urpaeie l cxce- the pollical as iwel as the financial control of10 lent sud permanent vonti t ' ias aiany h san i' absbe taîfrrdt h
id curent neriodical. In its several departments a lsland cf Ouba hie beau transferred le the
eand in m l its varied features ti number for Gonerumeucf lte German Empire ; tt te
tJanoan>', 1890, ism li> op ta lie standard cf blas immédiate cemequenasetofmBci a &tseci

noble and active magazine. Il is nmt only the affira is au alliance between Spain and Ger-
bst publicationof ita kind on the continent, many, and lees blnding and powerful because
but tiers neali>' lu necthier uuici upproacie f ils boing unnvnîten, viersi>' the Ganmen

e la scope and geneal rmdi shnd excellence Gve:ument bcoomes interested In a sting
E charator, while in typographical beauty ila inSpain te.perpetuate ber sovereigntyl l Cubu,

1 ahead of all it ntemporaries,whether historical thu. in ertering with the historlcal laws anda eBeroaise. Prie, 500 a year. Publitsed prinaiples which quat rnle in the AmericanmI 743 Broadway, Nev York Cilty. Ihautspier ; liati ao a condition cf lhtagi
The Nor hAmeurican Review for January, e9net oni>' contrary to the traditional pollewhich begii the one iundred and fiftie of the United States and t its most cherih-Svelum or nt sterlingperiodical, isaore of th ed tene, but constituto a menace to themont important mumbere enen isouee. lie finar dlneeutcnhtlsa eael i

I fifoy-four pages are oaeupied by a discussion an bist Interestu of te United StaIs, as well us
Fres Traae or Protection, in which the two te the beat Intereats of the whole misterbood
aides of the question are abl and brilliantly of American republies.

l presented by tue Right IHn. William E. Glad- UNOr.x sàM DISOOUNTNAo 'IT.atone and the Hou. James G. Blaine. Mr. T raa ee,
Bisais àcouvibuticu in an unîwsn lva Sr. uaaà - - - l
mtîe' ad i. publisted b' apécial permissia the¯ense cftie Sonate ever thing dou. on
of the latter at the came time with his owna attempted -'ta be dons in the s iand of Cuba,
The two together mate a feature which in lbr.- tending In any w whitever to tranafer the
liney has never been surpassed, if, indeed, i finuanclal and politlcal centrel of Cuba o amn
baisuer been equalled, in the hisoryof pri- European power ls contrary t the pollosy-sad
odical literature. That it will atîraos the to the beit interests of the United States andwidest attention on bath sides of the Adlantir must ho discountenanced and protesieidit is needless to say. Certainly it forms a ig&lnst. It asl a eq csti the Preidoal 1splendid opening of the new volume, and shows :gaiga hbe Seuileqsutsteeonmatien aesto
lhit The Reviet under the preseut management a setmecu
ica ancyin'iufitling lie promiîse l bas mde. b npo esio fthlieSttsdeparîmnont lu

r Pubier nribulion po lb. saeie subJeel an eregard t the matter se as te enable ths snate
promised in future numbers. As so much space lu its exeontive capacity, or therwise,to take
-a ocupied by thi greast discussion, sixoien muach ction as mamy b deemed proper uner

bgs bave been addde tothi number of the the oircumstances. - -
Revieas(makiig one hundred and forty-four Mr, Sherman-I object to the prisent ceu.

Pages in al). in order that i groa varieay of sideration of the resolution unies Itls. te
er i ficg malter mru r h e pnieot a bave It referred to'the committee on foreiguthe -eaet. Thmrecaitdealt cof Jeffersonrevlation§.

Davis lendu paic-iular' interst ta his eremiais- Mn o
enoes of GeneraÇ Robert. E. Lee whom horanehaveno objection te that re-

oharacterizes as "gentleman, sob;gargllant titane.,
aoldier great geueral and trus sLrnitan. Titi reselution was itn referred to he
Prof. àL. H. Thurtson bt hewel-known director commil tee on foreign relations.
cf sibîs>' Collégal Cersell Umlverall>', wnls cf
"The orner i d of Soience lunasfaaininir Can man or woman choose dutime1 No mer-
manner, entragig upon seme daring, but mol bthan they eau choose :thei birthulace cntheir
improbables, peauona as to 0Wat the futuret iathe- animd.other.-

- Â gB]Ž ¶' LtE'.", ''
aw a Trappsts§pends ie Tine. some de.

taus lien ast.. Patrinck's ihreLk
bya -Nember et the order.

Father Murphy, a Trappist -priest of the
ka Monastery, addressed bis fires sermon
St. Panrinkm cngregation during high.

ass lait Sondîy. Futuer Murphy lu the
aoiher of Mr. John B. Murphy, formerly of
odgson, Murphy and Sumner, of this clty.
any of the Congregation evidently re-
embered the bright ycung man who grew
p in Cheir midst. "I am more accustomed te
andie the piak,ahaovl and aeC than to speak
an assemblage," ho said, "and I beg yon
erefore to have patience with the fow poor
rords liatI I hail addrems te yen." Iu lb.
ourse fhiels sermon ho Rave an outiine o the
ily life led at he Trappe at Ok'. The
ncke risenat 1 o'clock uvery mornine, and
ter saylng bthe' littie C-ffio Of the Vtgin,
bey arrange theîr littie oolr. whli h ise fiqe

rnix test,er aontiln a roug h wooden bd.
ad with a hard straw mattrees end a

raw pillow. A dlsolpline and a crucifix
mplete the turniture. Then they nak. an
ourta meditation, after wibh the chapter
keo place. Al repait io t chapttr-r m
bd eaci lu tutu publiciy conte soeu bis vill
d other faulte againEt the raie, and If any-
ne sboulm happen ta have noticed a fault in
e peintuil ho wll aouse him of it
tud. A penance wvici cunsiate otf flgella-
on or somne.her bodiv mortification.

IS IMPOSED.

fter chapter the ruies are explained. Then
e matin cf the cfice are eung and finally
Il attend the daily high mass ut 8 o'clock
bd thn they procoed to awerknttee pre-
euI sensan cutting devri troc, luaithe ret
nd sawing them op lnto cordwood. This
ntinues mutil two o'clock in the afternoon,
bhn they all repair o the monastery ta
aumine their consolences and thon at half.
u, two they taie their Brut and only meal
f is day. A lin plate, veedeu lotit mmd
eu and a common pnoket halfe conattutes
e table furniture. Each man recoives a
late of soup made of vegetables and
&ter, and a plate of bolled ric. Oe
linrtama', Dy lie>' ective Ivo meulv, and
ring Lent the men l taiken only a efurclock In the afterncon. "For a hard work.
g Trapplat, " said Father Murphy, "thi.
-a' '' a deliacy, but fer ctherpeoplepsI am
[raid lb would bat do." Aller the frugal
mai work recommences, and at various n-
rvals the labor af iuterrupted for the sing-
g of the office. They never speak, excspt
at when meeting they sainte with a sombre
memeniemor(r me berdeath), and da1>
iey coctumplate Il viti pleumuts," umid the
eaker, " a half dug 'grave." Any traveller
welcomed at the monastery, and thse who
sI ta make a retreat are accommodated.
he mantre arc ucw about lCobld a new aud
»olous onastery for the groaten rceniaoda-
n of these who may ske refuge there.

FRENOH OANADIANS OBJECT

lI Essachsusetts te meing Prohibited From
Forming National 50cietie.

FALL Rîvz, Mase;, Jan. 6.-At a meeting
of La Ligue des Patriote, held yesterday,
the sociely arrayed itaslftronglyl n opposi-
tiennt a reasoluton adopted by the Cathella
Certennial congroea receabi>' beld il Balli-
more, Md. The congresa ald that I" nation-
aI societies, au Bach. iaveno cplace in the Cm-
tholle churob." Within the last few yearm
Freoa uanadiens hbne mad extlrordinary
efforts ta blnd tisir people ln te New Eng-
land States together, and t preserve the
French Canadian language by means et nu-
merous sncieties, designed for benefits of aIl
kindu. Canflicte between the French Cana-
diaenad tie Englisi spsmtlng portion cf
bic Catholi abchut have besn common, and
now, although othar national scoletis exist
mach nore numerouly than among the
French Canadians, they conalder this resolu-
lien partioularly lmed athem. Many
.Nesw Eogiaud Canadien organtzations bans
already discussed the matter, and the agita-
tion fa increasing.

The Ligue des Patriotes' meeting was de-
algned ta Increase its members as a direct
ausnwer as tu boy 11111e sumilson l vamld
give the opinien of the congres. Three years
&go r.n Irish prîest wa addled upon a

renonh-Canadla church in this clty. A bit-
ter figit wms Waged bane ils rerncval, and
a pgiet of their own nationality wa secured
after personal pplication ta Pope Lea him-
self. On this accent Fall River Canadians
are moe natpoken lu thitem pDosition te
mac ha resolution a was pmsed at Btltimore.
An addreas uade by Representative Dubr que,
of the Massachusetts Legialature was warnly

may hold in store for the soientiflo investigatorAn exceedingly interesting, article i a "Ro-
mineio Old re,"told byBodolfonalaniProfessor of Arsolog u th. Univrty cfRomnesud mta t ;"'Amaienit Homeilu h.
IdgtI cfReoesnI Discoveries" In."B
Days in Boton" the Hon.,Charles K. Tate..
man furnisbs somsne hithly enerbtaining recel.
sl°iona cf Webater, Chuate .hanning, JohuPierpent, Lyman Beecber, lfstier Taylor,, m&d

other celebrities of the olden time. OamilleFlammarion, lb. famaous Frenchstrcatonter,.
narrâotes byha b mcare interested int hl t d
to whinh he bas givin hi life ork and an-
other Trenobmen, Cont Emile de Eératry,
who was- recently in this country in the in-
tereat of international copyright, points eout the-
debb of the United States an Ibis matter toFrance-. 8t11 anoulier instalmenl la given an
tis subje o aDivorce, ti eontributers thi
time being all women. Although with nome
notioeable differenes. btr id substantialagreement between Mns. Mary A. Livermore,
Me.Rose Terry Cooke, Mr. Amelia E. Barr
Mr. Elzabeth Stuart Phelps Ward), anâJeunieJuns. Iu lie Notes mmd Gemment.,
Herbert D. Ward vrites on "The Tic o o I-
hoeration"; Marion Harland tell the plain"Truth about Female Oriminals"; Professor
Peter lowusmnd Austen mates some sugges-
tions as ta "he Future a Manuctuing";
and William Mathew, LL D., has a timely
word to sayi nreference to "Quotation andMiequotâtion."


